A. Call To Order (Roll Call)
B. Election of a Vice Chair
C. New Business
   A. Resolutions
      A. SCR-94-060 A RESOLUTION TO APPROVE THE STUDENT BODY
         PRESIDENT'S APPOINTMENTS TO THE CAROLINA UNION BOARD OF
         DIRECTORS
      B. SCR-94-061 A RESOLUTION TO APPROVE THE STUDENT BODY
         PRESIDENT'S APPOINTMENTS TO RESPEC
      C. SCR-94-062 A RESOLUTION TO APPROVE THE STUDENT BODY
         PRESIDENT'S APPOINTMENTS TO THE SAFETY AND SECURITY
         COMMITTEE
      D. SCR-94-064 A RESOLUTION TO APPROVE THE STUDENT BODY
         PRESIDENT'S APPOINTMENTS TO SLAB
      E. SCR-94-065 A RESOLUTION TO APPROVE THE STUDENT BODY
         PRESIDENT'S APPOINTMENTS TO THE STUDENT TV BOARD OF
         DIRECTORS
      F. SCR-94-066 A RESOLUTION TO APPROVE THE STUDENT BODY
         PRESIDENT'S APPOINTMENT TO THE YACKETY YACK BOARD OF
         DIRECTORS
      G. SCR-94-069 A RESOLUTION TO APPROVE THE GPSF PRESIDENT'S
         APPOINTMENTS TO SFAC
      H. SCR-94-070 A RESOLUTION TO APPROVE THE GPSF PRESIDENT'S
         APPOINTMENTS TO THE STUDENT LEGAL SERVICES BOARD OF
         DIRECTORS
      I. SCR-94-071 A RESOLUTION TO APPROVE THE GPSF PRESIDENT'S
         APPOINTMENTS TO THE STUDENT SAFETY AND SECURITY COMMITTEE
      J. SCR-94-074 A RESOLUTION TO APPROVE THE SPEAKER’S APPOINTMENT
         TO THE STUDENT TV BOARD OF DIRECTORS
      K. SCR-94-075 A RESOLUTION TO APPROVE THE SPEAKER’S
         APPOINTMENTS TO THE STUDENT SAFETY AND SECURITY COMMITTEE
      L. SCR-94-076 A RESOLUTION TO APPROVE THE SPEAKER’S
         APPOINTMENTS TO RESPEC
      M. SCR-94-077 A RESOLUTION TO APPROVE THE SPEAKER’S
         APPOINTMENTS TO THE CAROLINA UNION BOARD OF DIRECTORS
N. SCR-94-078 A RESOLUTION TO APPOINT THE STUDENT BODY
PRESIDENT'S APPOINTMENTS TO SLAB

D. Discussion
   A. Board of Governors meeting, financial aid
   B. E&T Fee
   C. Student Life
   D. Transit Fee

E. Announcements

F. Adjournment

Respectfully submitted,
Jocelyn Burney, Chair